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Summary
Stand Up Lendlease—a cluster-randomized trial targeting reductions in sitting time in Australian office
workers (n¼ 153, 18 manager-led teams, 1 organization)—effectively reduced sitting time during work
hours and across the day after 12 months. The trial included two arms: organizational-support strate-
gies (e.g. manager support, emails) with or without an activity tracker. The current study aimed to ex-
amine participant perceptions of the intervention, and perceived barriers and facilitators for reducing
sitting time. Telephone interviews (n¼ 50 participants; conducted at 6–10 months) and three focus
groups (n¼ 21 participants; conducted at 16 months) evaluated the intervention with qualitative data
analysed thematically. Several consistent themes emerged across both short and long-term time
points and intervention groups. Support and role modelling of desired behaviours from important or-
ganization personnel and receiving feedback on sitting levels were key drivers of change.
Improvements in awareness about sitting, and workplace culture changes supporting active work
practices were positive impacts of the intervention, but some participants also reported that initial cul-
tural effects had dissipated and the intervention needed ‘reinvigoration’. Participants desired addi-
tional ‘tools’ to maintain sitting less and being active, such as sit–stand desks, standing meeting tables
and activity trackers. In summary, the intervention raised awareness and initiated cultural changes to-
wards active work practices, however, additional support may be required to maintain changes in or-
ganizational culture long term. Practical tools to support sitting changes, organizational and manage-
ment support and role modelling, as well as ongoing ‘reinvigoration’ are key strategies for short and
long-term intervention success in office workplaces.
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BACKGROUND
Office workers engage in high levels of workplace sitting
(Ryan et al., 2011; Healy et al., 2016b). Much of this
sitting time is accrued in prolonged bouts (Healy et al.,
2016b): a behaviour pattern that has been detrimentally
associated with musculoskeletal (Ariens et al., 2000)
and indicators of cardio-metabolic health (Healy et al.,
2008, 2011). To address this emerging occupational
health and safety issue (Straker et al., 2016), interven-
tions that are feasible, scalable and able to be delivered
by the workplace are needed. Recent reviews into work-
place sitting interventions have identified that changes
to the physical and social environment, self-monitoring
and increasing education are effective strategies to re-
duce sitting time (Chu et al., 2016; Gardner et al.,
2016). However, few of these interventions were
worksite-driven, and some strategies (i.e. sit–stand
desks) have considerable cost implications.
Strategies that target organizational culture and lead-
ership (hereafter called organizational support), such as
appointing a workplace champion and gaining manage-
ment support, have been identified as integral to achiev-
ing long-term health behaviour change in the workplace
(e.g. for increasing physical activity levels) (McLeroy
et al., 1988; Terry et al., 2008; Pronk, 2014). These
approaches can also be low-cost and are able to be feasi-
bly delivered from within an organization, by an organ-
ization. While organizational-support strategies have
been incorporated into successful multi-component in-
terventions previously (Pronk et al., 2012; Healy et al.,
2013, 2016b; Neuhaus et al., 2014a), these interven-
tions involved additional individual-support strategies
delivered by external researchers (Healy et al., 2013,
2016b; Neuhaus et al., 2014a) and/or environmental de-
sign changes (Pronk et al., 2012; Healy et al., 2013,
2016b; Neuhaus et al., 2014a). There has been little
evaluation of the effectiveness, feasibility and acceptabil-
ity of worksite-driven organizational-support strategies
when used alone or to complement other potentially
low-cost, worksite-driven strategies, such as wearable
activity trackers to reduce sitting time in office workers.
To address this gap, a 12-month cluster-randomized
trial was conducted (Stand Up Lendlease, Brakenridge
et al., 2016a, 2016b) to evaluate the impact of an inter-
vention comprising organizational-support strategies
with or without an activity tracker. Results from the
trial showed that objectively assessed sitting time was
significantly reduced during work hours and across the
whole day after 12 months in both intervention groups
(Brakenridge et al., 2016b). While these findings indi-
cate that the intervention strategies were effective at
reducing sitting, further understanding is needed as to
participants’ perceptions to them, and any barriers and
facilitators to strategy uptake, in order to inform future
implementation and dissemination.
The emerging qualitative evidence base for the im-
pact of workplace sitting interventions is varied and in-
cludes evaluations of activity-permissive workstations
(Grunseit et al., 2013; Chau et al., 2014; Cifuentes
et al., 2015), computer- (Cooley et al., 2014; Mackenzie
et al., 2015) or web-based programmes (Bort-Roig
et al., 2014), and activity booster breaks (Taylor et al.,
2013). Despite these different intervention approaches,
common key themes on facilitators of workplace sitting
reduction include the importance of a supportive social
environment, management support, raised awareness of
both sitting habits and the health impacts of sitting, and
feedback on behaviour (Taylor et al., 2013; Bort-Roig
et al., 2014; Chau et al., 2014; Cooley et al., 2014;
Cifuentes et al., 2015; Mackenzie et al., 2015). Barriers
have included the perceived negative views of peers and
managers, time pressures and workload, and the suit-
ability of strategies for work tasks (Grunseit et al., 2013;
Bort-Roig et al., 2014; Chau et al., 2014; Cifuentes
et al., 2015; Mackenzie et al., 2015). Nevertheless, addi-
tional research is needed to specifically evaluate the ac-
ceptability and feasibility of organizational-support and
activity tracker strategies, and the barriers and facilita-
tors to workplace sitting reduction over a longer dura-
tion; many of the previous evaluations have occurred
after 6 months or less. Thus, the aim of the current study
was to evaluate participants’ (desk-based office workers)
perceptions, perceived barriers and facilitators of the
Stand Up Lendlease trial, both in the short term (6–
10 months), as well as in the long term (16 months).
METHODS
The Stand Up Lendlease trial was approved by the
University of Queensland Behavioural and Social
Sciences Ethical Review Committee (approval number:
2014000089) and was prospectively registered with the
Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (regis-
tration number: ACTRN12614000252617). The proto-
col (Brakenridge et al., 2016a) and effectiveness
outcomes (Brakenridge et al., 2016b) of the trial have
been published.
Participants and study design
Participants were desk-based employees in positions
ranging from senior leader to managerial and general
staff (non-manager professional and clerical) of a large
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international property and infrastructure group,
Lendlease. Participants came from two Australian capi-
tal cities—Sydney (Head Office, one location, ‘Location
A’; n¼117; 14 teams) and Brisbane (three close loca-
tions, ‘Location B’; n¼ 36; 4 teams) and were randomly
assigned (by team) to organizational-support strategies
(Group ORG; n¼87; 7 teams Location A, 2 teams
Location B) or organizational-support strategies plus the
use of an activity tracker (Group ORGþTracker;
n¼ 66; 7 teams Location A, 2 teams Location B).
Further details on participant recruitment are reported
elsewhere (Brakenridge et al., 2016a, 2016b).
Intervention description
The organizational-support intervention was designed
to be context-specific and delivered from within the or-
ganization by the Head of Workplace Wellbeing, the
workplace champion for the study. The champion was
key to gaining senior management support for the study,
for recruiting team managers (including himself) and
their teams, and directing and tailoring the study to suit
the organization. A range of successfully implemented
strategies from the Stand Up Australia programme
(Neuhaus et al., 2014b) were provided by the research
team to the champion who chose which ones were po-
tentially suitable and feasible.
The strategies, described in detail previously
(Brakenridge et al., 2016a, 2016b) were delivered by the
champion unless otherwise indicated. Strategies focused
on increasing participants’ knowledge of the health im-
pacts of sitting, increasing participants’ awareness of their
own levels of sitting, providing support for behavioural
changes, and tips to ‘Stand Up, Sit Less and Move More’
such as having standing and walking meetings and using
the stairs. In brief, strategies included an electronic infor-
mation booklet and introductory email; 5 fortnightly
activity-promoting emails; 10 workplace health presenta-
tions (ranging 15–45 min); ongoing informal discussions
with managers; and whole-of-organization and individual
feedback at baseline, 3 and 12 months (individual feed-
back delivered via email report from research staff).
Senior executives demonstrated their support for the trial
by taking part in the baseline assessment and receiving
the five emails. The initial booklet, fortnightly emails and
participant feedback were delivered consistently across
teams, other organizational support components (e.g. pre-
sentations and discussions with managers) were infor-
mally delivered by the champion.
Participants in Group ORGþTracker also received a
waist-worn LUMOback activity tracker which they
were free to keep. Usage of the tracker was self-directed.
The LUMOback was chosen over other activity trackers
because of its specific focus on sitting behaviour, provid-
ing valid and reliable real-time sitting feedback (as well
as for other behaviours such as standing, stepping, sit-
ting breaks, posture and sleep) and alerts to reduce sit-
ting through the mobile application (Brakenridge et al.,
2016a; Rosenberger et al., 2016). Further details on the
LUMOback have been reported previously (Brakenridge
et al., 2016a).
Procedures
Telephone interviews—short-term change
One-on-one telephone interviews were conducted by the
lead author 6–10months into the intervention (November
2014 to February 2015). No a priori sample size was set,
however, to ensure representation it was planned to inter-
view at least two participants per team and all team man-
agers. Group ORG participants were sampled purposively
for diversity within teams, starting with the two most dis-
parate team members based on age, gender, job category
and sitting time change at the 3-month assessment. For
Group ORGþTracker, attempts were made to contact al-
most all participants to ensure adequate data was collected
about the tracker component. Interviews ceased after the
data were saturated and at least two members per team
had been interviewed (or there were repeated [>5] failed
attempts to interview). Participants were recruited by
phone and gave verbal consent to participate; participants
were free to decline the interview and non-participation
did not affect their enrolment in the trial.
The telephone interviews were audio recorded using
Audacity software (median duration¼ 11 minutes,
range¼5–28 min). Topics covered included open-ended
thoughts about the trial, the strategies that had been em-
ployed in their teams (from both team manager and
team member perspectives), culture change, what strate-
gies were successful for individual change, and possible
intervention improvements. Team managers were also
asked to consider what would be required to support
sustained changes long term [see (Brakenridge et al.,
2016a) Appendix for questions].
Focus groups—long-term change
Focus groups were conducted in August 2015 (16 months
after intervention commencement), with written consent
obtained from all participants. All Location A partici-
pants who had not actively withdrawn (n¼ 63) were in-
vited via email to participate in focus groups. Due to the
low numbers of eligible Location B participants at
12 months (n¼13), and their recent move to a new work-
place, focus groups were unable to be conducted at
Location B.
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Discussion during the focus groups (three groups,
three to nine participants each, senior leaders and team
managers grouped together where possible) was regard-
ing factors perceived to have changed in the workplace
over the course of the intervention (social, cultural and
environmental), perceived facilitators for long-term suc-
cess and perceptions of wearable activity trackers [see
(Brakenridge et al., 2016a) Appendix for questions].
Focus groups (median duration¼ 46 min, range¼ 36–
50 min) were recorded using an Olympus Digital Voice
Recorder DM-901. A prize draw for a smart watch was
offered as an incentive to participation.
Baseline descriptors
Demographics (e.g. age, sex, education) were collected at
baseline only via an online questionnaire (LimeService).
Sitting and activity were objectively measured using the
activPAL3 (PAL Technologies Ltd., Glasgow, Scotland,
UK; 7 day, 24 h wear protocol), as previously described
(Brakenridge et al., 2016a).
Data analysis
Telephone interviews and focus groups were transcribed
verbatim using F4 software (audiotranskription.de,
Marburg, Germany), idiosyncrasies (e.g. um) and word
repetitions were then removed. Three authors (1, 3 and
5) independently coded and identified themes (using
Microsoft Office Word), and these were discussed and
decided upon amongst the authors.
RESULTS
Fifty participants (from 18 teams, including 11 team
managers) took part in telephone interviews and 21 par-
ticipants (from 10 Location A teams, including 5 team
managers) participated across the 3 focus groups. The
workplace champion participated in the telephone inter-
view and as part of one focus group. Demographics of
the samples can be found in Table 1. Telephone inter-
viewees were very similar to the baseline sample. Focus
groups had a higher proportion who were university ed-
ucated, who were from Group ORG, and a smaller pro-
portion of general staff than the baseline sample.
Several common themes were identified across the two
time points (telephone interviews: quotes numbered; focus
groups: quotes indicated with letters) and two intervention
groups, and as such, the results are presented together.
These themes can be broadly defined into four key areas:
(i) key facilitators and acceptability of intervention strategies
and promoted tips; (ii) diversity in study implementation
and participant experience; (iii) impact of the intervention;
and (iv) suggested intervention improvements.
Key facilitators and acceptability of intervention
strategies and promoted tips
Champion and management support
Many participants in the initial stages reported that the
champion was an important facilitator of the interven-
tion. This revolved around the intervention strategies
that he delivered such as the presentations and emails,
his leadership profile and his personality.
Table 1: Demographics of telephone interview and focus group participants compared to the baseline total sample
Telephone interviews Focus groups Baseline total sample
n550 n521 n5153a
Male 54% (27) 62% (13) 54% (83)
Age, years 39.867.7 39.66 8.4 38.96 8.0
BMI, kg/m2 24.263.3 24.26 3.5 24.66 3.4
University education 84% (42) 95% (20) 84% (121)
Weekday work hours, h/day 9.661.1 9.66 1.1 9.86 1.1
Job category
Team manager 22% (11) 24% (5) 9% (14)b
Senior leader 4% (2) 14% (3) 7% (11)
Managerial staff 46% (23) 43% (9) 52% (80)
General staff 28% (14) 19% (4) 31% (48)
Baseline work hours sitting, min/10 h workday 443.4645.0 444.46 41.5 446.06 58.2
Baseline overall sitting, min/16 h day 613.0662.7 618.46 59.7 622.16 68.9
Study group ORG (vs. ORGþTracker) 44% (22) 86% (18) 57% (87)
Location A (vs. B) 80% (40) 100% (21) 76% (117)
Data are % (n) or mean 6 SD.
an¼153 (sex and job category); n¼149 (activity data and weekday work hours); n¼146 (work activity data); n¼144 (education); n¼143 (age); n¼118 (BMI).
bFour team managers did not participate in assessments.
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I think [the champion] is the right person, I think he has
got a really good profile and infectious, so people
wanted to be part of it.
(#2, female general staff, Group ORG)
Individual managers were also important, both for mak-
ing changes acceptable and for leading by example.
During meetings there was an emphasis on standing, es-
pecially during long meetings and the manager them-
selves would stand so it makes it more comfortable for
everyone to stand as well.
(#29, male managerial staff, Group ORG)
The involvement of the whole team was also important.
I think the breadth of the involvement. So our whole
team was involved and my manager, so you’re conscious
of people trying to change, so it becomes part of some
broader thing that is going on.
(#28, male managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
Although, a few participants indicated that whilst man-
agement support was important, behaviour change re-
quired individual motivation as well.
I find it a very individual thing, it’s not really someone
else telling you to get up and walk around, it’s some-
thing that you’ve got to do. Like the manager has sup-
ported you to say well having standing meetings and
making it okay to do it is fine but it’s up to the
individual.
(#32, male managerial staff, Group ORG)
The importance of champion and management support
continued to be highlighted in the long term. It was also
mentioned in the long term that the organizational-sup-
port strategies ‘set the tone’ to facilitate later use of ac-
tivity trackers rather than trackers just being used as
part of a ‘cute competition’ and not having a long-term
impact.
LUMOback tracker
Real-time feedback from the LUMOback was consid-
ered a key intervention strategy for increases in aware-
ness in both sitting and activity.
Probably counting steps on the LUMOback ’cause when
you can measure something you can then start to focus
on it and try and shift behaviour. If you just say we
should all stand up more it’s a bit nebulous in a way. So
if you’re actually measuring something you can quantify
it and aim to change it.
(#49, male managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
While the feedback was valuable to many participants,
comfort was a key barrier to the LUMOback’s ongoing
use. Being hard to wear with clothing was particularly
salient for female participants.
going around the waist was quite uncomfortable wear-
ing it from time to time. The information was excellent,
but I know that there is [sic] other devices out there that
I probably would have tried too. . .it was just an annoy-
ing device to have to wear all the time.
(#4, female managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
you either had to wear on top of clothes, otherwise with
skirts or clothes that were a bit more close fitting it
didn’t quite, it would show under your clothes, or under
dresses it was hard.
(#27, female managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
Other barriers to both uptake and use of the
LUMOback were set-up or syncing issues, a lack of in-
terest, being too busy, or forgetting to wear the
LUMOback.
it’s a little temperamental, in that you need to reset it up
a few times a day otherwise it buzzes when it shouldn’t
be buzzing.
(#28, male managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
I just kept forgetting. . .it was just because work’s busy
and then when I get home I’m distracted by other things.
(#3, female managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
Participant feedback from the activity assessment
Like the LUMOback, receiving feedback reports after
each assessment was important for increasing partici-
pants’ awareness of their overall sitting time, and was
also important to see the differences between work and
non-work time.
It was probably just more the percentage results that
made you realise how much you are just sitting down
stagnant, I think what was the most interesting was ac-
tually seeing how vastly different the results were when
you were at work versus when I was not at work.
I tended to stand predominantly a whole lot more when
I wasn’t at work versus when I am at work.
(#42, female managerial staff, Group ORG)
However, real-time feedback (such as from wearable ac-
tivity trackers) was desired and preferred over assess-
ment feedback for some participants in both
intervention groups, across both the short and long
term.
having that as near as possible immediate feedback of
performance would have been an even greater driver for
people to get involved, because a lot of people really
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would be quite interested in knowing a little bit more
about that.
(#Q, male senior leader, Group ORG)
Emails
The fortnightly emails were considered useful for deliv-
ering the health and wellbeing information and pro-
moted tips. However, some participants reported that
the study emails often got lost in other emails and that
they did not ‘trigger the immediate reaction’. More face-
to-face contact instead of, or in addition to, the emails
would have been preferred. Weekly team meetings or
regular presentations to discuss health and wellbeing
were suggested by participants.
I think that communications is a very big key on how we
get things out and using different forms of communica-
tion to build engagement as opposed to just email or
internet articles because I personally believe that it only
captures a small audience, especially for this kind of
thing.
(#32, male managerial staff, Group ORG)
Promoted tips
Standing meetings were very acceptable to participants
and were seen as a key way to increase standing during
the day.
I think it’s fantastic, it actually helps me concentrate bet-
ter in some meetings, especially in the afternoons if I stand
up I am more awake. . . . I think we actually get better
outcomes in a lot of discussions by people moving around
and standing up, I think it is actually really good.
(#14, female team manager, Group ORG þ Tracker)
The main barriers to standing meetings were about
maintaining good ‘etiquette’ and not causing distraction
for others when standing up, and having the correct
shoes for standing. Not having standing desks in meet-
ing rooms was also seen as a barrier to standing.
Walking meetings were also positively received by
many participants in the short and long term, although
appeared to have dropped off longer term. The main
barriers to walking meetings were having too many peo-
ple in the meeting or needing to look at large plans.
Similar to the standing meetings, appropriate footwear
was also noted as a barrier. Almost all team managers
reported the use of standing or walking meetings, but
their use was less for managerial and general staff who
often reported using other strategies.
Other initial strategies adopted by participants in-
cluded: walking breaks (e.g. during lunch); active com-
muting; using the stairs; going to talk to a colleague
rather than call/email; regular water breaks; standing or
walking when on the phone; and self-acquired wearable
activity trackers (e.g. Fitbit, Jawbone). These strategies
were generally well received, particularly walking
breaks.
I actually try and walk in the afternoons as well now
and just the benefit that it gives you and from a mental
health point of view rather than just physical it is sort of
also good for your mental wellbeing to get out of the of-
fice during the day if you can and go for a walk and just
have a break and get away.
(#21, female general staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
Walking to and from work and during lunch breaks,
and the use of wearable activity trackers were again
mentioned in the long term. Planning meetings on differ-
ent floors to encourage walking was a new strategy men-
tioned in the long term.
Diversity in study implementation and
participant experience
Although the intervention strategies were largely accept-
able, there was a variation in participant experiences, at
the location, team and individual-level. At Location B,
there was less face-to-face contact with the workplace
champion who was based at Location A so he was less
frequently identified as a key facilitator.
Across both locations some team managers did not
implement many strategies at all while others were seen
to be supportive and vocal.
I think my manager could have been more vocally sup-
portive whereas they weren’t.
(#3, female managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
The champion believed that more time should have been
spent selecting influential team leaders.
you need a real-time leader to drive that change so it
needs to be someone who is influential and who wants
to change themselves, so we should have spent more
time targeting those real leaders and then supporting
those leaders.
(#24, workplace champion)
In the long term, sit–stand desks (purchased by the organiza-
tion) had become available for some teams, but not others.
I don’t get the opportunity to [use a sit-stand desk], it’s a
separate section to mine.
(#T, male managerial staff, Group ORG)
There were also long-term team differences in how cul-
turally acceptable, implemented and maintained stand-
ing and walking meetings were.
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I think more people stand in meetings, I think it’s quite
normal now for someone to stand up and stand at the
back of the room or walk around the room.
(#S, female team manager, Group ORG þ Tracker)
if you were to suggest a walking meeting now, depending
who it was, I think you would probably get ‘nup’ (no) [sic].
(#H, male managerial staff, Group ORG)
Participants also varied in their individual needs. For ex-
ample, when discussing potential intervention tools in
the focus groups not all participants wanted to track
their behaviour ‘I just don’t have any interest in know-
ing’ (#I, female general staff, Group ORG) and not all
participants wanted their own sit–stand desk.
Impact of the intervention
Raised awareness of behaviours
Overall, participants in both intervention groups and
across both locations felt that the intervention had
raised their awareness of the importance of reducing
their sitting time and of their own levels of sitting.
there is certainly an awareness here that there wasn’t six
months ago.
(#11, female general staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
Encouragingly, the raised awareness that emerged in
the telephone interviews was still perceived to be present
6–10 months later during the focus groups.
Media reports at the time of the study also reinforced
the intervention messages, and increased general public
awareness of the issue.
there are things in the media on it as well, which rein-
forces the whole, ‘we have actually got the right message
and this is true’.
(#D, male managerial staff, Group ORG)
Cultural changes experienced
Participants reported in the initial stages that cultural
changes had occurred, that the intervention messages
(Stand Up, Sit Less, Move More) had become part of the
organizational conversation, and that promoted tips
such as standing and walking meetings were comfort-
able to perform or had become habitual.
everyone is talking about it, where someone may have
said a few months ago, ‘let’s have a walking meeting’
you would laugh at it and you would try to avoid it and
now it’s really positively received and encouraged and
everyone is doing it.
(#6, female managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
Seeing others engaging in, talking about and being sup-
portive of the promoted tips was important, as was hav-
ing the whole team involved to support initial and
sustained cultural change. There was, however, some ev-
idence at the short-term evaluation that the cultural
changes were tapering off, due to the study losing ‘mo-
mentum’ and ‘buzz’ and a reduction in participation and
prompting of other team members. ‘Reinvigoration’ of
the intervention strategies and tips was suggested.
you can see how it has tailed off after a few months now
and that it needs almost quarterly reinvigoration of the
thought process until it becomes a habit where people
can go, ‘oh I can have a meeting but I don’t need to be
sitting in a chair to do that’.
(#48, male team manager, Group ORG þ Tracker)
Perceptions of the cultural change in the long term were
mixed. Cultural change was seen as integral moving for-
ward, and ongoing positive cultural support for sitting
less and moving more was still reported and encouraged.
However, like in the short term, there was a belief by
some participants that cultural changes had occurred
but they had now ‘plateaued’ or were ‘going backwards’
and the changes had not been culturally embedded into
the organization. Reasons for this suggested by partici-
pants included: the messages had not filtered through to
other sites, managers had not provided ongoing rein-
forcement, and the ongoing ‘cost-focused environment’
of the organization.
it came out as a Big Bang that this is a big thing it was
launched through a campaign associated with it, it went
on for a couple of months. . . but then all of a sudden it
just kind of dies off and if it hasn’t culturally embedded
by that point then nobody takes it or pushes it forward.
(#C, male managerial staff, Group ORG)
On the whole, only a couple of participants in Location
B reported initial changes in culture, however there was
a consistent belief that cultural changes would occur in
the long term when their offices moved to an activity-
permissive workplace.
Suggested intervention improvements
Need for additional physical tools
Availability of physical ‘tools’, specifically sit–stand
desks, were commonly discussed in the short term as
ways to improve the intervention. Much of the desire for
sit–stand desks was because many participants did
computer-based work that required using a desk.
One of the things I would be really keen on being a par-
ticipant would be to get a stand up desk, ’cause I think
that gives you a lot more flexibility because the reality is
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we’ve all got jobs where we have to sit behind our desk
to do stuff but having the infrastructure there if we want
to stand would be great I think.
(#4, female managerial staff, Group ORG þ Tracker)
In the long term the need for physical tools in addition
to the awareness strategies, was perceived to be central
to sustained changes.
If the tools were there people would then be using them
more and that awareness and utilization would just be
an ongoing mindset.
(#F, male team manager, Group ORG)
Sit–stand desks were again seen as key tools in the long
term. However, there was limited access to them and
they were not always practical for all tasks at the work-
place (e.g. when using large plans). Participants reported
that the sit–stand desks were mostly set aside for those
with a back problem or that you had to ‘go through a
doctor’. Some participants also reported that there was
an awkwardness associated with the height difference
when some had sit–stand desks and others did not.
Other desired tools included meeting rooms with
standing height desks, and wearable activity trackers
that could provide real-time feedback.
Competition strategies
A few participants also reported the desire for work-
place challenges or competitions as an improvement for
the intervention and as a way to incorporate the tools.
maybe different challenges or like a step challenge and
then another month you could have your standing desk
hot-desk trials and then another month you could try
some different things. You kind of link them together so
you get this reinforced pattern of the benefit, if that
makes sense.
(#15, male team manager, Group ORG þ Tracker)
More widespread initiatives
In both the short- and long-term participants reported
on their desire for the intervention and cultural changes
to be more widespread throughout the organization.
if it was possible to get more people involved I think
that would have been good, communicating a bit more
widely, amongst the broader employee base. I would
have liked to have seen more sort of regional and remote
people involved rather than those that were sort of head
office based.
(#31, female senior leader, Group ORG)
An additional finding that emerged long term was a feel-
ing that middle managers were not always informed,
were too productivity focused, and that most of the on-
going support for the study came from senior
management.
you need it all levels down, we have lots of stuff where
the top are saying, ‘we want this, we want this’ and the
middle are going, ‘ah’, they don’t know what they are
talking about.
(#M, female senior leader, Group ORG)
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated participants’ perceptions, in the
short and long term, of a worksite-driven intervention
designed to reduce workplace sitting time. In general,
the findings suggest that the intervention was well re-
ceived, resulting in improved awareness about levels of
sitting and its health impacts, as well as organizational
culture changes. Influential facilitators included role
modelling and support by the champion and manage-
ment, and receiving individual feedback on sitting and
activity levels from the LUMOback and/or activity as-
sessments. Standing and walking meetings were accept-
able and commonly used tips. Participants suggested
that the provision of additional intervention ‘tools’,
competition strategies, and wider and ongoing dissemi-
nation of intervention messages could have improved
the intervention, and provided more support for sus-
tained behavioural and cultural changes.
Intervention facilitators
The involvement of a workplace champion and man-
agers were key strategies for both awareness and culture
change. A prior workplace process evaluation revealed
key characteristics that made for a good champion: a
longer tenure with the organization; high social capital;
a high level of decision-making ability; flexibility to take
on the tasks needed of the champion; and, the ability to
engage senior leaders in the intervention (Hopkins et al.,
2012). The champion in our study possessed all of these
attributes. Champions selected for their strong commu-
nication and interpersonal skill set; and confidence, in-
terest and commitment to physical activity were
associated with significant intervention increases in
moderate or higher physical activity in one workplace
study (Edmunds et al., 2013). In contrast, in a work-
place sitting intervention, champions were selected from
those who initially volunteered for formative research
focus groups, and not for their seniority or social capital.
By the end of the study, while there was a trend towards
reductions in sitting time, participants were unaware of
the existence of the champions (Mackenzie et al., 2015).
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Collectively, these findings suggest that champions are
an essential element of a workplace intervention, pro-
vided their personality, seniority and skill set meet the
needs of the role.
Participants’ increased awareness of their sitting be-
haviour was also perceived to have been driven by the
activity feedback—both from the LUMOback tracker
and the activity monitor worn by all participants as part
of their assessments. The findings indicate that whilst re-
ceiving activity feedback increased workers’ understand-
ing of their sitting levels, certain barriers (e.g. comfort
and ease of use) must be overcome to promote the ongo-
ing use of activity trackers. Nevertheless, the real-time
feedback from the activity trackers appeared to be more
impactful and desired by participants than the retrospec-
tive feedback from the activity assessment. While activ-
ity monitors such as the activPAL are considered to
provide accurate data on sitting time, they require pro-
cessing by trained researchers to present the results to
participants, consequently there is a delay between the
activity and the feedback. For the purposes of self-
monitoring, consumer-based activity trackers (that can
track sitting and activity) may be more feasible and use-
ful than data extracted from research activity monitors.
Finally, the sustained use of activity trackers, and poten-
tially other tools, may be bolstered by delivery alongside
organizational-support and competition strategies. This
is congruent with previous findings that trackers act as
facilitators rather than drivers of change (Patel et al.,
2015).
Intervention improvements
A key suggestion for intervention improvement was that
participants wanted physical tools to maintain behav-
ioural changes. This finding is consistent with ecological
models of behaviour for both physical activity (Sallis
et al., 2006) and sedentary behaviour (Owen et al.,
2011), where it is optimal to provide individual, social
and environmental strategies for behaviour change.
Participants in particular reported the desire for individ-
ual sit–stand desks, a theme echoed in other qualitative
workplace studies (Gilson et al., 2011; De Cocker et al.,
2015; Mackenzie et al., 2015; Hadgraft et al., 2016).
While cost was not perceived as a barrier to the imple-
mentation of sit–stand desks, there were other barriers
to their usage, meaning that sit–stand desks may not be
a feasible strategy for all workers and job tasks.
Participants also reported a desire to have standing
meeting rooms, a strategy that may be more acceptable
to those who do not desire or need their own sit–stand
desk. The creation of standing meeting rooms could be a
feasible environmental ‘first step’, to enable ongoing use
of standing meeting strategies, which were well used and
acceptable.
Participants also reported a desire to have more in-
person contact, and reported that emails were easily ig-
nored, which is congruent with previous evidence
(Neuhaus et al., 2014b). However, low-cost communi-
cation approaches, such as emails or text messaging, are
likely to still provide some benefit, particularly if they
can be tailored to the individual (Fjeldsoe et al., 2009).
Ideally, future interventions could employ multiple com-
munication channels and allow participants to select
their preferred method. Further, participants reported
that cultural changes dissipated over time. For sustain-
ability it may be necessary to instigate awareness and
culture change messages at regular intervals, beyond the
initial 3 months of emails used in this trial. Workplace
practices could integrate presentations, text messaging
prompts and/or continued emails to reinvigorate mes-
sages every 3–6 months.
Another issue that may have impacted on the estab-
lishment and sustainability of cultural changes was the
varying involvement of team managers in the study.
Diversity in intervention delivery is not unexpected in a
worksite-driven intervention. However, providing sys-
tematic training with each of the team managers before
the start of the intervention, and selecting team leaders
that were highly motivated but with enough seniority to
promote cultural changes, may have led to more consis-
tent impact, especially across both locations. Since the
study a free, online Toolkit has been created for this pur-
pose (Healy et al., 2016a). Likewise, engaging more
middle management support and providing the interven-
tion more broadly across the organization may have led
to consistent sustained changes in culture.
Strengths and limitations
The findings contribute to the small body of studies that
have qualitatively evaluated strategies to reduce work-
place sitting time (Grunseit et al., 2013; Taylor et al.,
2013; Bort-Roig et al., 2014; Chau et al., 2014; Cooley
et al., 2014; Cifuentes et al., 2015; Mackenzie et al.,
2015), and is one of the first studies to qualitatively eval-
uate the use of organizational-support strategies to re-
duce sitting time, both in the short and longer term.
The trial’s long-term duration and multiple methods
of qualitative data collection across two time points al-
low a comparison and differentiation of results over
time. Previous qualitative evaluations of workplace sit-
ting and activity interventions have been 6 months or
less in duration (Edmunds et al., 2013; Grunseit et al.,
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2013; Bort-Roig et al., 2014; Chau et al., 2014; Cooley
et al., 2014; Cifuentes et al., 2015; Mackenzie et al.,
2015), and the current study is able to expand on these
findings by showing that increased awareness can be
maintained overtime but cultural changes may dissipate.
The range of participant opinions is also a strength with
the inclusion of team managers, senior leaders and the
workplace champion.
Possible bias may have influenced these results.
Participants from Location B are missing from the focus
groups. However, this location was evaluated in the tele-
phone interviews and on the whole the key findings
were consistent across the telephone interview and focus
groups. Participation was voluntary and it is possible
that busier participants did not have the time to partici-
pate. However, we believe that selection bias will be
minimal as: telephone interviews were of a short dura-
tion (11 min) that was unlikely to be burdensome for
participants; focus groups had a large number of senior
leaders (who were likely to have high demands on their
time); and, baseline weekday work hours were consis-
tent between those interviewed and the total sample.
The generalizability of these findings is also likely to be
limited to large organizations that already have a gen-
eral interest in workplace wellness. While the interven-
tion requires minimal resources, making it feasible to
be implemented in small and medium sized workplaces,
it is possible that smaller workplaces may report dif-
ferent barriers, facilitators and benefits of a similar
intervention.
CONCLUSIONS
These findings show that a worksite-driven organiza-
tional support intervention is acceptable and can result
in long-term changes in awareness and culture. That the
intervention was implemented from within an organiza-
tion by the workplace champion means that the
evidence-based intervention has potential to be scalable
and disseminated to other workplaces. Support and role
modelling from key figures in the organization was an
essential element of the intervention, as were the
awareness-raising messages and presentations delivered
by the champion, and the feedback strategies from the
LUMOback tracker and the activity assessments. In ad-
dition to these strategies, workplaces should consider of-
fering feasible tools to sustain these changes. These
findings show that tools such as sit–stand desks, stand-
ing areas or easy-to-wear activity trackers are likely to
be acceptable to participants. Given that this is one of
the first studies to qualitatively evaluate a workplace sit-
ting intervention after 12 months, further studies are
needed to qualitatively evaluate long-term cultural
changes to corroborate these findings.
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